Most physicians performing services at Union Hospital are in private practice and are not covered by our Financial Assistance Policy (FAP). These physicians are identified in the attached Provider List below by physician and physician office name. You will receive a bill from us for the hospital services, and a separate bill from them for their physician services.

This list is effective as of 7/1/2021 and is updated quarterly. If you do not see a physician listed here and want to verify whether that person is currently covered under the Union Hospital FAP, please call 330.364.0842.

Ahmed Habib, MD
Amar Mutnal, MD
Dia Smiley, DO

Akron Childrens Heart Center
Jessica Bivens, DO
John Bockoven, MD
Vanessa Hormaza, MD
Stephen Manu, MD
Brandon Smith, MD
Ira Taub, MD

Ahmed Itrat, MD
Raffi Bardakjian, MD
Gregory Bonavita, MD
Manova David, MD
Stephen Denning, MD
Brendan Duffy, MD
Claudine Dumandan, MD
Prabhakaran Gopalakrishnan, MD
Firas Hamdan, MD
Todd Johnson, MD
Peter Kometiani, MD
Kavitha Nidamanuri, MD
John Paulowski, MD
Radha Ramana Podugu, MD
John Prodafikas, MD
Ataul Qureshi, MD
Akbar Shah, MD
Terrence Tehtmeier, MD
John Tsai, MD
Ashley Watson, CNP

CC UH Cardiology (Dover)
Laurel Carroll, CNP
Wayne Gross, DO
Katelyn Polilli, CNP

CC UH Cardiology (Massillon)
Rose Campbell, CNP
Brittney Cayton, CNP
Michael Markel, MD

CC UH Dermatology
Melissa Milligan, PA-C
Lindsey Moore, MD

CC UH Family Medicine Alpine
Terri Shilling, DO
Candy Yoder, CNP

CC UH Family Medicine Central
Amanda Brock, CNP
Rosa Cleaver, CNP

Austin Cole, CNP
Kaitlyn Gray, PA-C
John McMenemy, MD
Casey Perkowski, MD

CC UH Family Medicine Newcomerstown
David Burrier, MD
Christopher Coulson, DO
Cassidy Erickson, PA-C
Denise Miller, DO, FAAFP
Lynne Wilson, CNP

CC UH Family Medicine West
April Edwards, CNP
Dustin Harder, CNP
Spencer Pinion, MD

CC UH General Surgery
Robert Levitt, MD
Laura Meiler, DO
Jacob Werkin, MD
Joseph Zemis, MD

CC UH Neurology Center
Alok Bhagat, MD

CC UH Obstetrics & Gynecology
Jerome Chelliah, MD
Jessica Nazzaro, DO

CC UH Orthopaedics
Justin Albright, PA-C
Christopher Gaunder, MD
David Godfrey, MD
James Goff, DO
John Idoine, DO
Daniel Lollathin, PA-C
Thomas Teater, MD
Maria Tettis, PA-C

CC UH Pulmonary/Sleep/Critical Care
Stephanie Devault, CNP
William Swoyer, DO

Childrens Hospital Medical Center of Akron
Lisa Alaniello, NNP
Indira Carroll, NNP
Mary Cugliari, NNP
Cleveland Clinic
Pravin George, DO
Cody Turner, MD

Cleveland Clinic Akron General Anesthesia
Christine Violet, CRNA, RN, MS

Cleveland Clinic Akron General Behavioral Medicine
Kamala Adury, MD
Cynthia Baker, CNP
Kelley Castro, CNP
Meredith Claburn, PA-C
Manzoor Elahi, MD
Michel Farivar, MD
Olecia Szedny-Goodrich, CNP

Cleveland Clinic Akron General Cardiology
Khaled Sleik, MD

Cleveland Clinic Akron General Family Medicine – Dover
Robert Jones, MD

Cleveland Clinic Akron General Neurology
James Gebel, MD
Ahmed Itrat, MD
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Regional Cancer Center of Union Hospital
Laird Olson, MD

Regional Medical Care
James Moore, MD

Regional Vascular & Vein Institute, Canton
Brett Butler, MD
Matthew Miller, MD
Jeffrey Prem, MD
Vincent Sudimak, MD

Sound Physicians
Bilal Alawy, DO
Matthew Armstrong, CNP
Paramvir Bains, DO
Christopher Brodkin, MD
Akaolisa Eziokwu, MD
Gloria Koomson, MD
Nana Yaa Koram, MD, MPH
Abdul Haseeb Mateen, MD
Brittany McClain, CNP
Ogechi Muoh, DO
Emmanuel Ofungwu, MD
Calvin Spott, MD
Rehman Tariq, MD
Natalia Tetyuk, MD
Hiba Younis, MD
Cathern Zweifel, PA-C

Stark Radiation Oncology, Inc
Philip Schneider, MD

Thomas A Perkowski, DO, LTD
Thomas Perkowski, DO

Tri-County Hematology/Oncology, Massillon
William Conway, CNP
Samantha Kibler, PA-C
Scott McGee, MD
Nagaprasad Nagajothi, MD
Noman Rafique, MD
Mariah Rue, CNP

Tuscarawas County Medical Specialties
Blair Holder, MD

Tuscarawas County OB/GYN, Inc.
Marcel Nwizu, MD
Tuscarawas Eye Center
Daniel Clemens, MD

Tuscarawas Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Richard Powell, DDS

UH Hospitalists
Brittany Baughman, MD
Muhammad Malik, MD
Meisam Moghbelli, MD
Debra Timm, CNP
Kevin Volt, MD
Carolyn Whatley, MD
Jie Zang, MD
Hui Zhu, MD

UH WorkWell
Jessica Lorenzo, CNP
Jennifer Thomas, CNP

Union Hospital
Hallie Baucher, MD
Leroy Eberly, MD
Caleb Habeck, MD

UPS Family Health Center North
Sandra Agnes, CNP
Rebecca Andaloro, MD
Julia Bologna, CNP
Derek Brock, CNP
John Burnham, MD
Jamie Butler, CNP
Khurram Butt, MD
Kristi Leindecker, MD
Carri Meiler, PA-C
Joseph Oliver, CNP
Hyo Young Smith, MD
Eswari Sivanandam, MD